SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
Three short years ago, 108 bashful people en-

teams. We were also represented in the advanced

tered the Northwest School to continue their

choir, glee club, crops judging, debate teams, and

education. These same people compose the pres-

the cheerleading squads.

ent senior class of 1950, believe it or not.
The girls took up rooms in Senior Hall with

The biggest event in the year was the juniorsenior banquet and prom.

For out theme we

Mrs. Edwards for their house mother. The boys

chose “Hitch Your Wagon to a Star.” This was

called Stephens Hall home, where Mrs. Baker and

carried out in the decorations for the banquet. The

Mrs. Lysaker are house mothers. Here they spent

gymnasium was decorated with blue and silver

their spare time polishing shoes, and in other

paper and a huge star hung from the ceiling. A

ways serving as flunkeys for upperclassmen. For

baby spot played on the star. Kenneth Szymanski,

our class advisers we chose Mr. Harry Soderburg

president of the junior class, and his date, Patricia

and Miss Alice Anderson, who in our junior year

Jensen, led the Grand March and started the danc-

changed her name to Mrs. Ittner.

ing to the smooth strains of music provided by the

We passed our freshman year with few diffi-

Kampus Kings. This year it was our turn to be

culties and eagerly awaited our junior year when

guests of the junior class at the banquet and prom.

we would cease to be green freshmen.

Ordering class rings, exchanging pictures,

In our junior year our boys started to make the

working on the Aggie, putting on the senior class

teams and squads around the campus. We found

play have all combined to make this the busiest

our place on the basketball, football, and wrestling

year in our school career.

